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DSP2812A

Party Speaker

This party speaker is provided with 2 wireless microphones and works at rated power of 120W. Designed
with 2×8” woofers and 2×2.5” tweeters, it can deliver an optimal listening experience. Besides, it features a
variety of audio sources, such as AUX, USB/TF card, FM, Bluetooth, MIC and Guitar, with the priority given to
the microphone. Moreover, it holds separate volume control for bass, treble, microphone and echo. With
the battery of 18.5V/2600mA, it can work for a long time. And it supports TWS function and recording
function. Additionally, its waterproof and dust-proof functions make it suitable for outdoor applications.

 8"+8"woofer, 2.5"+2.5" tweeter.
 With 2 wireless microphones.
 Plastic case+ inside wooden cabinet
 Battery:18.5V/2600mA.
 Power:120W RMS
 Aux input (3.5mm), USB/TF card input, FM input, Bluetooth input, MIC input, Guitar input.
 Bass/Treble/MIC volume/Echo control.
 EQ selection, microphone priority, recording.
 Bluetooth version: 5.0, TWS function.
 Waterproof (IP×4), dust-proof function.

Description

Features

Specifications
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Model DSP2812A
Speaker Unit 8"+8"woofer, 2.5"+2.5" tweeter

Power 120W
Battery 18.5V/2600mA

Waterproof IP×4
Audio Sources AUX, USB/TF card, FM, Bluetooth, MIC and Guitar

Other Functions
Bass/Treble/MIC volume/Echo control, EQ selection,

microphone priority, recording, TWS function
Product Size 320×345×725 mm

Top Panel

1. Decrease main volume
2. MENU
3. Increase main volume
4. Previous song
5. Short press for Play/Pause; long press 3 seconds for TWS function
6. Next song
7. Show BT state
8. Show USB state
9. Show TWS state
10. Light modes
11. Mode: LINE IN, USB/TF Card/Bluetooth/FM radio
12. Mega bass
13. Power ON/OFF

Front / Rear Panel
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Rear Panel

1. USB
2. DC 5V OUT
3. AUDIO IN/out
4. Guitar input
5. Microphone input
6. Charging indicator
7. Charging input

Attention:
If battery is completely drained, suggest that use the
speaker under 50% main volume when speaker is charging.
Protect the speaker! Play while charging is NOT
recommended!

Remote Controller
1. Mute.
Available to be mute at any mode.
2. Previous Song.
Under USB/Micro SD card mode - previous song.
Under BT connection mode- previous song.
Short press this button, will enter previous song. Long press, will fast backward the song.
3. Mode.
Press shortly to skip to Wireless BT/LINE IN/USB/Micro SD mode/FM radio.
4. Record function.
Under USB/Micro SD card mode, press “REC” button to record songs into USB/Micro SD.
Under USB/TF card, when you press this button, use microphone to speak or sing, will
memory your words.
5. Echo-: decrease microphone echo.
6. BASS+/-: adjust the bass.
7. EQ function.
8. Microphone Volume+/-: increase or decrease microphone volume.
9. Stand by: when press it, will be on standby state under any modes.
10. Pause&Play/TWS Function: short press, will play music or pause the music. Long press,
will enter TWS function.
11. Next song.
Under USB/Micro SD card mode - next song.
Under BT connection mode- next song. Long press, will fast forward the song.
12. Light mode switch. Short press to change light color.
13. Repeat function, Repeat one song, or loop playback the song in USB/Micro SD storage.
14. Record play: play the recording.
15. Record delete: delete the recording.
16. Echo+: increase microphone echo.
17. Microphone priority (When playing music, now you speak via microphone, your sound will override the sound in
USB/Micro SD card/Bluetooth).
18. Treble+/-: adjust the treble.
19. Main Volume: adjust the main volume.
20. Number buttons.
Under USB/Micro SD card mode to choose songs.
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